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S" iimvs htitpi?r hall.
VAItl'r.TH,

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

-- AT-

SHIRK'S CAJKPET HALL.
Selling Oil" (o Clo.su IIiihIiiohh. Kxtj tiling Muat INwilivoly be Hold.

A Ktill l.lnonf IIODY UlttmsKI.S.TAI'KSTItY, ami All (luuloi of INUIIAIN OAICPKTU,
ituus, in, ANivi:rj,covnm,i:r.i unii on- - ci.oi'H.

ttTATJ. AT A SACMMOK.-K- H

0i Prompt attention gliun to tlin Mnnufuctiitoof Itng Cm pets t oitlor.

SHIRK'S CAEPET HALL,
C'On W. KINO ANI3 WATHIt BT3 ,

febJI iimtiktv

II'.O, fAHNKllOUK.

jjitr uuuim.

HAIira OLD STAND,

NO 14 EAST KING STREET.
LANCABTEH,

Dry Gootfa, Fancy Goods and Notiono, Great Variety,
A 111 l.luuol Ladles' tunl 'lihttoii'd COATS, CLOAKS DOLMANB nlwny mi hand.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Dress Making Pallors uru on tlio second iiml tlilnl Moors, whore Dresses, Coats,
lot iiml Dolmans mo nindo lit short notice l'mlucl lit iiml HUllstuctton gliuiuillusd,

whotlicr goods uiu pnrcliosod here or sent to Ue Hindu up lioiu ulsuuhuro.

.George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET.

,r,N UtNllI.U.

I'LVilltltiU

PLUMBING, GAS-FJTTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters,
HTFinest Work, Best Workmen. Leave your Orders fit

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

w
21 UN IV ISHTIlUaiKNTK.

ilcos m uiiiti;

Wilcox & White Organ Go.

SPECIAL TEN IUY.SS.U1&
NOW H TUB TIME TO Kin

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT BLAL'OHTEUINO PltlCKS.

Ono Good Second-Han- d Piano IM.Oo
Onn Kleguul heconiMlttnit Organ U.ou
Olio Elegant Now Organ, 12-- top couplers

iitul Sub H.iss MAO
Wilcox A W hllo Orgaiu Irom JT1.U) to tllo.(.o

"Knrtbo," MaPhull, Grovonatoiii fc

Fullor, Koyetono,. and Voeo
Si Bona l'ltnoa,

All Murkril Down to liottoiii 1'iK-.- . Almost
glvvn uwiiy.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Waroroems,
NO 15'2 EAST KINO STREET,

II. II. I.UtKKNIIACII, Axvnt.
tntil7-tli- l

,J

AL

1'ItiH'Alttt, tlC.

OIIN I. HUUAUB1.

.CO.

pa.

in
and

Clou

FURNACES and RANGES

Or AM. KINDS

REPAIRED.
Cull uml hi'o Hut Nuw Ituprovud WIlOUUilT

IKON COM) CASK,

Radiating Portable Fnrnaco,

Tlio Clumpi'dt uml
MnrknU

lltjl KUKNACi: In lliii

UANUr ACTUKKD KXULUSIVKLY 1JV

Jolin P. Schaiim,
24 Uoutb Quoon Otroot,

(nli'.'Mvil LANCAHTKIU PA.

JIAtllllXVltr.

AND UAH

A VINO DlSOl.VKH I'Altr.-f.Hall- ll'U una iMitiiiiuiuntly closoil tlio Chestnut
fctriHit iron Works, iilustio to Iniorin my out
putrons uml tlio pulilk! Kunornlly, Hint I urn
still In tlio luistnoss,botiig locutod In tlio l'cim
Iron Cninpuny's Works, North Plum stniot,
whuru 1 urn nuiklnu iron uml Jlntss CustliiKSotovury ilintrlpllon, mid will be ploiisod to
sorve all who may luvor ino with tholr pntron
uo. KroiniUyiturHoxpuilonuoln thobiisliiuHS
ami tisltiK tlio bust iniiuirliil uinloiiiployliiK
tlio bust muchanles, I mn sutHlluil I can nuur-imt- no

ontlro uullsluotlon, Uustlnus liuvlo from
n inUtiui) et Iron unit stuol which uro tnoro re.
Imblo lor struiiKlli and ilurubinty than tlio
host cust lion known. V tooth roll pinions,
tolls mid rollliiB mill work a spoclulty. uust-Iii- ks

inaito et very solt Iron, unit brass cuaU
Imks et overy (lusurlptlnn. I have all the pat-tor-s

af tlio wull uml luvonibly known Mowrur
Corn and Cob Crusher, lutlttud umltiuprovud.
Also on lmnil, mills completely lined up or In
parts, to ropluco old ones which Imvo been In
iiso ter yours, Kiauititoulij thum to K'vo
'"onillw'wil It. 0. MoCUMiKY.

I

yiuxiiuiA
Corn Remover.

Thu most oiloctlvo ptnparatlon ter tlio
or Corns, lliiulons, Wurts, etc., ever

pluvcd bctoru tlio public.
Wurrantod to oradlcuto coniplotoly itnl

within a Bhort tlmo the most obduruto corns,
hard or sort, without pain.

IT IB A VOJ1TJYH UUnB. HOLU AT

BOHTOLD'S DRUa CTORtiJ,
NO. 101 WKflTUKANOKSTUKKT, cornur el

CUarlotto.

WT17MI,

dl-ly- it

i'ai'ku etc

)t!AKI) V. 1'ltV.

LANCASTER, PA

K. PA1INKSTOUK.

Lancaster,

UAtimnuH,

bh.M) YoUKOUUKUSIN HUlV rOU

PiUiur Hanging and Sluulo Work,
At) Hit) Hull will BiNin coiniiiciicn.

ivn KU'Kunt Stock et

WALL PAPERS.
(II Kvr
iMlloriir.

Wo lltlVI)

I)i iirlptloii In all tin1 I.cii'iInK Now
Ovur Kllty DmlKiMOt

DADO SHADES,
In tlii' provulltiiK N"v Colors, six uml von
iftit Ioiik tlu'Hii;ooilri itru Ki'ttliiK nioro )iop
ulur uvtiiy hcihoii. I'lulil OooiIk, ull wldtliH.
ter tiny kliul el u uliniow. Klituion, Cotils,
Oi minion tH, Xc.

LACE CURTAINS,
Krntn On" llollnr n jmlr tin, Iiml Hulta, Pillow
Miuiii', Tlillos Junil 1.,iii1iil'iii1iis IViilnut,
l!nt;3, CJIicrry, Anil iiml Kliuuy Cut tain Polud.

PIEll AND MAN7LIC MJItliORs.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

I.ANCASTKIt, PA.

13. II. MAHT1M

Pa.

VOAJ..

Wtaoloaolo ana UoUtll DoiUur In ttll Kinds 01
l.UMUEK AND COAL.

-- runt: No. 130 North Watoranit Pilnee
dtruota auovu Lemon Lunauitor. il

II.U.MI1AKIINK1W J) ,ii:irirr.uiiis.

GOAL DEALERS.
OKK1CKS. No. Ul NOHTIt QlIUUN HTHBUT, AND

NO, &(U NOIITII I'lllNUK BTItKKT.

VAKDS. North PhinciI HTiimtr, nbak Kbad-ix-o

Dci'or.
LANOABTKK, PA.

uiik'lMlit

tOAI.I
J Tilt)

UIIAI. I

1

I

;

uiiilorslKiii'il tio.1 lor sulu, nt lilu

Yard, Cor. Androw and 8. Water Bts
lUiirKU ussottmuntor tlio very bust kinds et

Ocftl for Fumlly Uao,
which ho will itollvur, cuiulully woIkIiuiI uml
Hcrt'untMi, to iiiiyiKirlol tlio city at thu lowest
iniukiit rntos. Orilurs by tnull or tolupliono
lllltnl pioinptly.

juiylu-tu- r Philip uinueu.
ANll UllitL,MANUUK uml Pliladulilila Homo Ma-

li uro by tlio carload at reduced prices. All the
KKST UKADKS OK COAL,

Doth (or Family mid Bicuin purposes.
CKMKNTbytlmbarrol, HAY uml STKAW

by the ton orbaln.
Yauo ai5 llaiilsbum Plko.
Uunuiul Oivwcwyi hust Cliestnut street.

KaufCuian, Kollor &s Go,
inirllyd

KIAI..

M. V. Ji. COIIO
080 HI) llTll WATKU HT., Znnratlef, rn.,

Wholusalo and Uutull Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Uounsotlou Wltlitlio TelepIiouloKiclmnKnt

Yard ami OtUro No. ISONOltTll WATtll
8TKKKT. nb2S.lvil

J.K UOTK.

I'llOrUUUAl'llH.

Tliero has boon such a Uuiuand for
LAItOK PlIUTOUIIAPHd that 1 was
coinpullod to Kt u VKItY LAKOK
OAMEKA iio. to moot the oomuml.

Ya can now maku you a PHOTO us
small as the smallest locket Mill hold
up to a taco, to nt (an 18x22
Krume.

J. E. ROTE,?
No. 100 Nov til Quoon Stroet.

juuuhm

H
jihy autum.

AUKIt M HUO'lllKtt.

CARPETS!

Wiltons, MouquottoB,
Extra Quality Velvets,
Body Brussels,
Tapestry Brussels,
Throe-Pl- y & Superfine Ingrains,
Hall and Stair Carpets,
Rag Carpets.

Iff NEW SPilINO HI'VI.KS AS II LAIKil!
AbSOIU'MKNT.s.

A LS- O-

Linolieums, Floor Oil Cloths,
China and Cocoa Mattings.

- Prices in Low us Hiiiiij (Juutlty nru Sold
In l'MllaIoltilii or Elsewhere,

HA&ER

25

WM

&

PA.

I. I'APKKS.

BROTHER

WEST KING STREET,
LA.NOASTEK,

WALL PAPERS.

Wii Invite Hpuo'iil Attmilloii to our htoak et
,V.W bPUINU DK31UNS In

PAPER HANGINGS.

ItoprtiuuiillnxHll iimltli', Horn ttio KINKST
HANI '!tINI8 to tlmluwiTKrailiMOl riftls
uuil lllanka. Tlio Latent duslKiia In

OEILING DECORATIONS

Friezes and Borders.

H f Wouinploy ComprlMit Piipur lljinutirs
mm Kiinrunli'o mitUIiiciloii ui to ptlco-j- ' uml
HOiluimnclilp.

Hager & Brother,
25 WEST KING STREET,

L.ANCA5TKI5, PA.

wTBxr ikhiu to run uuuur iiousk

PAMESTOCK'S.

Lupin's Make French Cashmeres.

Lupin's Make French Cashmeres.

Lupin's Make French Cashmeres.

IN 11LUK, MEDIUM AND .IKT IILACKS

.IiiBl opened u luiKuaml haiidsoiiiolot et thu
nbovo.

Jl'STI.Y CKLKIIKATKD MAKKOf

BLACK CASHMERES
From 'M to 18 Inches wide, nl a lcdiic

Hon on last season's prices.

-- AI.3U-

Lupiu's Make Black Caskmoro Shawls

IN LONO AND SUUAKK,

At :&0, W.50. l.50, I.VMI, 1.60, V M, tJ.ft', JIO.OO,

trioy, line uml(lti.oo.

R. E. Pahnestock
LANCASTKlt, PA.

Next Door to the Court House.

AUK AWAICK OP T'HK llll POUT.17KW cltccklni; a Cough or common
cold In Its IliststUKo. That which In tlio

would yield to it mild remedy, It
ueglrctud, soon preys upon the I mi (,'!.

IOCHEU'3 KKNOWNKD

COUGH SYRUP
ullords Instant rellet.

L'rlcc, LTjc. uml 50c. a ltottle.

To be had only ut

LOOHER'S Drug Store,
NO.3KASTJUN.a6T.

AGRICULTURE
.Mill. 11.1(1 tip llll", I.UO.VI. HOUltT

tliiiiillilmi nt tlin t,'rop .til, mi 'loitiircii
l.lrljf tlfhnfn tlllirr Intorcit

lii; Blnttnm,
A Rtatoil tnootino; of tlin LitiunRtor

County Affficulttirnl iiml Iloil.luiil'.ar.i!
njoldty wah hold In their room in the city
hall Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock,

Thu following named tncmbuni wuro
present:

Calvin Cooper, Unnpor Hiller, Ur. J. P.
Wlokorshniii, 8. I. Kby, cro, , Joint (J.
Llnvi, W. II. IiroRitiH, Johnson .Miller,
F. It. DlfTomlMffor, It. . Hislt. Joflupli b
Witmer, II. M. Knulc, C. II. HuiiBcoltor,
Dr. 15ollimor, Jno. II Ltndis.Wtn. Ulark,
Kph. II. Hoover, J. M. Joluistou.

In the uIjmiiiuo of the jircsiiJont, Vico
I'roHlduut II.M. Kojjlo was called to the
chair.

Crop Krpoitt,
Casper Wilier, of Conestoga, reported

that the uraln looked remarkably well ;

the npprehcuiiotiH entertained u month
nt'.o that it had boon injured by the heavy
cnvciliiK of ice ami snotf, iimler which it
liail 1 tin ho lotitf, had proved uioundleas.
Tho clover ilulds, howovur, had been
ureatly Injured by the mlcu. Ue had not
uiadoavoiy careful o.t.innnaMoii of thu
peach build, but did not think tnoio than
oiiu in seven was injured, while of some
hardy varieties not more than ouo in thirty
was injured. Tho lowcht point ic.ichid
by the liieicdiy tas tliteo degrees below
zo to.

Calvin Cooper, of ISitd said
the wheat looks a.1 well as ho lias uver
heon it look under so heavy a body of ice
mid biiow. Tho late titorm, ho thought,
had don 0 it no Injury. Tho clover has
boon a Rood deal damaged by tnico. Tho
peach buds look plump, ami although ho
had not examined them, ho thought they
would come out all right. Tlio mercury
almost reached zero.

Josoph P. Vltiiier,of Paradise, uiood
with the other fipcakois as to the condition
of the wheat and clover. Tho farmers in
his ueighbothood nro ougagod shipping
tobacco, very ltttlu et which has yet been
sold ; a few sales wore made early in tlio
season, but since thou very few buyers
have been around, though tliero is a good
deal of good tobacco in the uoighborhood

Johnson Miller, of Warwick, agreed
with what had been said, the wheat being
especially line ami the tobacco fair ; ho
favored the use of Havana seed the coming
season, and hoped honm ouo who has had
cxjioncnco iu cultivating it would appear
beloro the society and give other growers
the benefit of his experience.

Win, II. lirosiUH, of Dmnioro, said that
the report tuado by Mr. Ullier would
answer very well for Orumoro township
ami the whole lower cud of tlio county.

John O. Mnville, et Salisbury, concurred
lu what had been said regarding the crops,
except as to tlio peaches : Iu his notch-borho-

ho behoved all the buds had been
killed by the cold weather. Ue has forty
trees and had been tiuabio to Had u bud
that was not killed.

Uonry M. tingle, of Marietta, said all
the buds on his poach trees wore weather
killed. Tho mercury during the lirht cold
spell fell from 0 to 8 dugrees below zero,
which is suflloiont to kill peauhes. Other
fruitB are probably safe, and on the York
county side of the river the peaches also
are ptobably sale. Ho never know the
Hold tnico to be s bad as they have been
the prcstnt winter ; the clover fields are
badly cut up by them and many Osage
hedges almost totally mined. One lonely
hedge ho had examined had almost every
tree girldcd by the mice Tue tain fall
during the last mouth was juat four
inches.

l'cmy on ItoRil'.iliiKlnK.
John C. Linville, of Salisbitty read the

fullowlug cscay :

Tho time is near at hand when the
supei visor will make his annual round
and dump a carl load et big btoncu in n
mud hulo hcio and thurc, pi'.o tnoio dirt
on the tops et breaks that aio already too
high uml poihaps run another lurrow in
the bottom of side ditches thatatoaliea 'y
so deep that a loaded wagon cannot be
drawn out of them if tlio drUcr is m

unloitunato as to got too near the sulo of
the load. This bungs to iimid the fact
that no part of tlio oivilu-ivio- e needs

ho badly as that lU.iting to our
public roads

Tho average buporvisoi is gonetally a
man who hau failed to earn a living at
an) thing olhO, and falls back on the
townships for hi bread and butter through
the wages of his office- It is needless to
say that ho knows about as much of eu
gineotiug as a Putagouian knorts of
diffetoutuil calculus. Under his supetvi-sio- u

the loads always will be bad, uo
ruattor what the road law is.

Iu sonic townships iu this county the
roads are sold, iu short tactions, to the
lowest bidder, to be kept iu tepair for
three years. Tho system ts a good one,
theoiotically, but a disgusting failure in
practice Tho system is a laiiure, because
lirst, uir.o tenths of the contractor are not
houebt enough to fullill their ojutiaots ;

secondly, the uupcivisor is too stupid to
see that the toad Is not irp.urcd aoomding
to contract, and thiullj, because if ho
does uotbco it hollas not ueivo enough to
compel its fullillmont lest he be 'V atdown
on" at the next olectiou. It is doubtful If,
under thu supervision, thu old plau
of employing thu hands by the township
is any bettor. Very few men are compe-
tent to " boss" a gang of bauds ami have
them do sufficient woik, and such uiuu get
bettor positions than town supervisors.

Assuming, however that we have au
efficient supervisor, the Hint icqiiHito Is
to have good machinery. A toad ni.ichino,
a htouo cruahor, it largo strong plow and
smaller tools should cuustituto the outfit.
Ah most of the woik on the road isdouo
iu tuoforopait of the season a portable
thrasher engine can easily bj hired to opo- -

rate the stouo ureal; ur.
Tlio law very properly Uses the mast,

mum grudo of a public load at live decrees,
or about nlno feet in the hundred, and it
should be the aim of uupeivisois ti reduce
all grades nu much trtvelcd ioads to this
standard. Many hill toads have a grade of
twolve or thirteen or ovou in ie leet per
hundred. A rock grade nu.jlii not, in
ittiy case, to exceed eleven leet to
the huudied. Whore rock crops out on
a hill tho.o is only one rotnody it must be
maoidftinizeil. Tho average "turiiplko"
Is made up of nil sizes tad especially big
ones, dumped Into the road and a few of
the largest ones broken on top and thou
coveted with dirt. Sueh a road is an in.
suit to the common sense of the commu-
nity and a oonstiut tomptatien to teamsters
to use lauguago forbidden iu tlio Decalogue,
Tho big stones are soon on top and nro a
ODiircn of ooutlnual annoyaucj, MuAdam,
the Invcitor of the systoui, says the stones
should be uiokou to the . i.o et about ouo
Inoh cubes. Thoy certnluly ought not to
be over two Inches in diameter, Tho
breaker la required to lrduco tuo stones,
If the job la properly dmio the road will
last for gouorattoim with but uttio repairs,
No btoaks are needed to turn the wntor
off this road, It will Iiml the aides au
easily as " rolling oil a log." Most hills
have entirely too many breaks. When
breaks nro mtdo thy should be wide on
top and the grade got e.ts.er near the mini.

tnlt. and the water npaco above ba broad
mid not doep. Tho man who runs a
break diagonally noross the road should
be sent immediately to the lusatio
asylum or the penitentiary. A good
road hat uo doep sldo ditohos, but in
rounded from sldo to side, and Is road all
over. Teamsters may drlvo fully out to
the sides and draw tholr loads biiok to the
ooutro of the road. With the improved
road, scrapers now In use two men and a
team of horses will do the work of twenty
or thirty mou with shovels and do It infi-
nitely hotter. Tho hills on the main
tlioiouglifaroa should be graded lirst nnd
by intelligent managotnoiit, all the roads
could ho made good iu a few years, and
the cost ucod not be much greater than nt
present. Franklin's motto, " what 1h

worth doing, Is worth doing woli " Is as
apidlcablo to roads as to anything olse.

Tho publlo rmds are nu indoz of the
thrift and intolllgonoo of the community
in which they are fouud, Tho tendency
of the times is to light wagons and faster
driving. Wo must have easier gradoi and
smoother roads,

While speaking of publlo roads, It may
not be amiss to consider the matter In its
iiMthiitlo bearings. Tho nbomlnablo habit
of Homo farmers iu letting briars, carrot,
dog fennel, sarap-drago- u and other vile
weeds to grow along tholr roadsides calls
loudly for reform. And thou some men
make the roadside near their buildings the
depository of all their superannuated milk
pins, buckets, stove pipes and dilapidated
wagons, to say nothing of cast off articled
of lemalo apparel and dead oats and dogx.

It Is fondly hoped that the d.ly of botter
roads is not far off. Tho worst bugbear
in the way is the fearof htghor taxes. Oh!
illaiuo, give us that whisky tax to pay our
oounty oxpoutics, ho that we may lay
heavier local taxes, and have botter roads.

Calvin Cooper, of Uird-in-Uan- d, said ho
was Horry that overy miporvisor In the
county was not present to hoar the truths
contained iu the essay.

Dr. J. P. Wiokorsham, being called on,
said ho would as leave talk about roads
as anything else, as ho has travolcd over
a great many both in this country and iu
Kuropo. Iu Kuglaud, Belgium, Franco,
Switzerland and ovou in Italy the roads
are much hotter than ours. Tliero they
are tuado under the supervision of the
government and, although ho Is opposed
to centralization, ho should notwoudor if
we would have to adopt some systoui of
government supervision for the coustiuo-tio- u

and repair of our roads. Local public
spirit, it appears, cannot be so cultivated
au to give us good roads or good schools ;
and as it was nocessary lor the state to
take hold et the cause of uduoation, so It
mav be necessary for it to take hold of
our roads also aud improve thorn as it has
improved the schools, lie has come to
this conclusion after traveling tliousauds
of miles in Europe. Ho had ridden along
roads which for htrotclics of huudrods of
successive miles wore almost as smooth as
a floor aud shaded by rows of over arching
trees. When ouo tree dlos auothor is
planted in its place. Thoro are no breaks
on any of the Europeau roads, not ovou
on those which cross the Alps, whore the
grades are olteu stcop

W. II. lirosius, of Diumore, said thore
had been more state legislation on the
subject of roads thau on any other subject
aud perhaps that is ouo reason our roads
aio so bad. The laws are eo numerous
aud contacting that nobody understands
them. Ho admitted the supervisor sys-
tem to be abominnblo. It makes the
Btiporvisoi not only the boss of his mou aud
the boss of the roads, but the boss of the
tax payers.

Joseph F. Wi truer, of Paradise, thought
the only way to sccuro good roads was to
loam poeple how to make thotu. Many of
our supervisor neither know how to make
a good road nor kuow what a good road is
when they soe it. Many taxpayers fear
that lirst class roads nro too oxpensivo, but
the truth is they are cheaper than poor
roads.

H P.Eby, esq., city, said thore are many
difficulties iu the way of getting- good
roads in our county. Tho land is very
rolling ; many of the roads nro old ones
laid out over routes to accommodate past
generations ; many of the cow roads also
are laid out over bad routes so as to do as
little damage ns possible to the farms. Tho
plan of pnrcelim! out the repair et the
roads among those living along them is a
bad one. Ho thought it would be an im-

provement to have a county supervisor of
roads.

After further lively disoussiou in whioh
Messrs. Linville, Engle, Eby and others
paitlolpatod, the matter was dropped.

Kisxy on Tobacco.
0. L. Iluusockor, of Mauhoim township,

road au essay on the history, cultivation,
trade and manufacture, of tobacco, tiaoing
its use from the oarllost ages to the present
time ; detailing the laws governing its
growth and mauufaoturo in various coun-
tries, the immense rovenues derived from
it, the efforts made for its suppression, aud
the methods used for its cultivation in
various countries, the fortuuos boiug made
iu our own county by tobacco growers and
manufacturers.

II. M. Engle of Marrietta said tobacco
glowing is uo doubt profltablo to the
tobacco grower and manufacturer, but it
is a oostly luxury and worse than usoless
to the consumer.

J. O. Linville of Salisbury agreed with
Mr. Euglo that tobacco was useless to the
consumer and believed that it was also
porniolotiB almost as bad ns whisky.

Mr. Ilunsockor explained that lu his essay
ho had not been moralizing ; ho had
neither commended the virtues nor con-
demned the vices of tobauoo ; ho had sim-
ply stated facts, ouo of which was that all
thu great nations of the earth had dorived
immoubo revenues from tobacco, the
United States being no oxcoptlon ; when
the oivil war broke out and inoroasod rev-
eneos wore required, tobacco nnd whisky
wore taxed to raise the money, and it was
rained. As to its being porululous aud

of mind nnd body ho would more
ly Hay that a great majority of our great
tnon use tobacco, aud the ouo whom he
regards ns the foremost man of the uatiou
Is known to be a constant smoker.

Win. II. Hroslus said ho logarded the
tobacco iutorest tuotio of the most import- -

meut iutorcsts el our county, liioro are
hundreds of families who wore formerly
poor and dependent, who now own happy
homos whioh they galnod by growing
tobacco j it has udvuuood the cause of
lcarnlug by offering thorn moaus to
oduoato tholr children. Tho introduction
of tobacco into Lancaster county has boon
a blessing nnd not a ourso,

Mr. Euglo, in reply, said ho had no
doubt that many families had soourod
homes by cultivating tobaooo ; but for
every family that had boon thus bonoflted
twenty or perhaps fifty famlllos had boon
Injured and provented from gottlug homes
by Its use. Whon broad or other uoocos-sarl- os

ought to have boon bought, the
money was spout for tobacoo.

Mr. Linville In ronly to Mr. Urosius,
said that iustoad of tobacoo furthering the
interests of education, thore is nothing
that Is doing more to provent oduoatiou.
In his own neighborhood boys from Vi to
10 years of ago, nro kept out of school
that they may go into the tobacco oullars
to assist In stripping tobacoo. Many a
head of a family will go to the store, buy
as little as possible of the ohoapost gro- -

corlos ntid dry goods for family line, but
will always have the best cigars and the
best whisky for himself, nnd thus the
family must sudor that ho may gratify a
dopraved tnsto. Tobacoo is n ourso and
not a blessing iu any community.

Mr. Engle oallod attontlon to some
propositions made by him at a former
mooting rolatlvo to offering premiums to
the boys of the county who raised the
best crops of some given btaplo.

Mr. Linville said ho favored the propo-
sition nnd moved that a committee of
three be appointed to frame aud report a
soalo of proralums at next meotlng. Tho
motion was agreed to and the chair ap-

pointed Messrs Linville, Engle nnd Wlt-mn- r

said committee
Tho question of holding a county Insti-

tute of farmorn was next taken up nnd
advocated by Dr. Wiokorsham, J. F. Wit
mor, Calvlti Cooper aud others. Mr. Eu-
glo moved that such an Institute be hold,
and that a oommittco of flvo, of whom
Dr. Wiokorsham and Calvin Cooper
shall be momborH, be appointed to arrange
the details aud ropert at thu next meet-
ing.

Tho motion was agreed to nnd the chair
appointed the following additional mom-
eorH of the commlttoo : Mos.srs. II, M,
Emtio, Win. II. Hroslus, John II. Limits.

Mr. Engle prosentod some cars cf corn
before the society aud made some remarks
on the best moans of improving the quality
of our com, much of which had failed to
come to maturity last year, much of it
being unfit for seed, and some of it unlit
for feed. Of several varioties named, ho
thought that known as " small yellow
gourd " was the best, but it might be
improved by oaroful cultivation. This
may be done by selecting for seed thoe
oars ouly which nro well rounded out with
grains both at the butt ami at the point of
the cob. Tho seed hhould be planted by
itself, ho that it be not nfl'ooted by the pol-
len of other variotlcs.

Dr. Bollinger recommended that Heed
ooru, and indeed any other kind of soed,
should be proourod from some locality
north of the place at which it was to be
planted.

Adjourned.
am m

Proctor tlio astronomer has been predicting
the world would o to siutuih thN year, but
tliN Hliniild nntdxtor nenulu Irom kiunlnt.' on
leind Dr. Hull's Coujili Syrup, the threat house
hold remedy lor coughs mm corns.

Indulgence una lCxrenaes.
Whether oeroitlnj? or drinking are inado

harmless by usmt: Hop llltlurs frauly, itlvlii(
..liMfiint unnotlto anil onloymimt by using
thHin bolero uml roinovlnR all dullness, pains
and dismiss uttcrwarils, leaving the head
clear, nerved Htrudy uml all the foolliiKS
buoyant, elastlo and more happy than bclore.
The pleasing oirects of u Clitlstlan or Hiimp-tuoii- s

dinner continuing days uflcrwurds.

Kinlncnt Tottiniiiuy.
Kcw York Wltnett, Auguit IS, 1S30.

" I find that In addition to the ;ur splrlu
contained IiUhelr composition, they contain
the extract et hops and other welt known and
highly approved modlclnal roots, leaves and
Muctuics In uuantttlos siilllclont to romlcr
the article what the makora claim It to be, to
wit, a modlclnal preparation unit not a bover-iig-o

unfit and unsafe to be used except as a
medlclno.

" from a careful analyHls el their formula
which wusuttostod under oitli- -l llnd that In
every wine Klass et Hop Hitters, the active,
medicinal prop.irtloi, nsidu liom the distilled
spirits are equal to a full dodo for an adult,
which tact lu my opinion, subjects It to an In-

ternal lovonuo tax as a medicinal bitters."
Giikk.v 11. IS.iuir, U. 3, Com. In. Kov.

Ilordmimt Liver,
flvo years ago I broke down with ktitnoy

and liver complaint and rheumatism. Since
then 1 have been unable to be about at ull.
My liver becamu lini'd llko wood; my limbs
were puffed up and flllod with irator. AH tlio
best physloluus arued that nothing could
euro mu. I resolved to try Hop Hitters i 1

have used seven bottles the hardness has all
nonofiom my liver, tlio swelling lrom my
limbs, aud It bus woikcd a mliuclo lu my cuso,
otherwise I would have bien now In my
grave. J. W. Monuv,

HuUulo, Oct. 1, 'tl.
Poverty mid Sultcilni;.

" I was dragitod down with debt, poverty
uml siilloitim ter years, caused by u sick fam
ily and lurno bills ter doctoring. 1 wasi com-

pletely discouraged, until one year uo, by
thoadvlcootmy pvtor, I commenced using
Hop Hitters and lu one month we wore ull
well, and none et us have been a dlck t,!ay
since, and 1 waut to say to all poor mini, you
can keep your lamlllcs well a year with Hop
Hitters for less than one doctor's vliilt will
cost. I know It."

fobSMmditw A Vt OIUSINOSUW.

An l.illtur'K 'iribiitu.
Thoron P. Kuator, editor et ft. Wuyno.Ind.,

Gnutle, writes : ' for tlio wist II vu yours Imvo
ulwuys used Dr. King's Now Discovery, lor
coughs et most eoorn chutuctor, us well us
ter those et u milder type. It never bills to
ulluct a speedy tine. My trleiid.s to whi'in 1

have reo uiuieiidcd It speak nt It in same high
terms. Having been uuivil by It of overy
cough I have had for ilvo yu'irs, 1 consider ft
the only lullablu and muo euro for coughs.
Colds, etc." Cull at C. A. Locliur's Drug bloio
and gotii'Vee 1'ilal llottlu. Largo Hlzo, l a).

(5)

Tlio Kind wii l.iue.
Tho mcdlulno we most llko fs that which

does Its woik ipilck and well. JturUooh Jtlooil
Jhttcrs uro thu quickest kind of a euro lor
dyspepsia and liver and kidney ullactloiis.
roi' HUln Ijy ll, l. wuuiiui, wlukkoi, w "u
isa North uuctfii strot

1 Willi Kverybody to Knnir.
Huv. Oeorgo II. Thayer. an old cltliou el

this vicinity known to every one as a most
lnlliientlal citizen and minister et
the M. K. chinch, Just this moment Mtoppod lu
our nloro to say, ' I wish everybody to know
that I consider that both myself uml wlfo owe
our lives to hhlloh's Consumption Cuie." It
Is having a truiiiondoussaio over our counters
mid Is giving perfect satisfaction lu ull cases
el Lung DUeasus, bucIi as nothing elsu bus
done. DIM. MATCIlKTTAfltA.VCtS.

HouiiuoN. Iiul., May 15, '7S.
Sold by II. II. Couliran. d.iugKlst,No.s. U7uml

I3U North yuoenstriM't. Lunitutur. toblleodl

Ilucklnn'ii Arnica Mulve.
Tho Hest Biilvo In the world ter Cuts,

llrulses. sores, Dicers, Salt Uheiiui, Fovur
sores, Tuttor, Cbappml Hands, Chilblains.
CoriiH.aud all skin eruptions, mid positively
ouies Piles or no pay icquired. It li guar-
anteed to give period satlslactlou or money
retumUiil. Prieu, a cents per box. for sulo
by C. A. Locm r.

Detectives nnd I'tlVHttf Ollloers
I'sualiy wear their bulges or autlioiltv d

under tholr oiolhlug, but J)r, 'J'homti'
iictcctrlo OH wears Its badges lu the Hum el
printed labels utt'.eliod to uaeh uud every
boitlo, so that all may kuow Its mission. It is
given lull uud complete authority to arrest
ull aches and pains, and does IU duty ovoiy
Ilmo. for sale by II. II. Cochran, dtugglst,
137 and 13'J Neith Uiieau stieet.

I ri5V OfTlll50l.il STOCK CONNi;0II- -
cut Cigars, 11 for I'm., at

llAltrilAN'd VKLLOV f It'JNT CK1 Ut
STOKE.

TUJ niAUISVuOllSKLf UOairOKTAULB

IIECHTOLD'3

And soe Ids Shins and Druwors ho Is now
selling iroin 2Do. un, Lined Pants, now make
or Overalls, Knit Jackets IromiUo. up to the
best WOlSteil, 1 liuitnuiinuuiui ouiua, uiu.ua,
MlttS. Hoso, Cniillotts uml Hluukets. Closing
out at est Savu tlmo and money and give
mou cull.

filyd
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GOTO

I1ENKV HECIITOI,r),
So. 6i North diieeu Street.

UUTIONKP.U ANll KKAI, 12)TATE
AUis.ir,

HENRY SHUBERT,
AUOTIONKBK ANDKKAL ESTATK

01 North Duko St., Lanouotor, Pn,
EvorythliiR pertaining to my business will

i cceivo my puronal attention. Terms reason-
able, ulvomoacull. lanlitfil

1?"4i K'

MlititVAT
K VKIPaBAUSAT'AIUI.I.A, '

THINK OP IT NOW?
Allhnunli much n said nbouttholmportaneo

".. ? ''I00'! l'urifyinu modlolno. It may be poV
slblo that thu siibji'Ot hui never lerlnutlvclaimed your attontlon. Think of It now IAlmost overy patron has some rorm el serol-ulou- spo'son lutunt in his veins. When ttiliilnvolop In Scrofulous Hores. Uloors, or Kriin.
tloiiH, or lu the rorm of Klinumaltstn, or Or-ganic Dloase?, tlio HinrerliiK Hint ensuut Utiir-llljl-

Ifoiicn the Hnitltiidoot thoio who dis-
cover, as thousands yearly do. that

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will thoroughly oradloatu thU evlt from thesystem.

As well oxpoctllfo without nlr ns health
without pure blood. Cloaiuo tlio blood with
Ayer's Sarguparlllu.

rniriRsD ur
Ur. J. U. Aver Si Co., Lowell, MnsH.

sold by all Drugglsta; $1, six bottles iortS
telj'ii

IIOP Pl.A8rK.lt.

SHARP PAINS.
Crick, Sprains, Wrenches, UtioumntUm,

NouralKla. iiclatlca, PleurMy Pains. Hutch In
tlio Side, llnckacho, Hwnllou .tnluts, Heart

Horn Muselc-i- , Pul n In tlin Client, mid all
pains anil aches ultliT local ordiep-seuto- uioinMtanlly relieved nnd epeudlly cured by tlio
well-kno- Hop riaUer. Compounded, as It
Is, nt the medicinal virtues nl fresh
Hops, On inn, IIiiIkuuis nnd Kxtracla, It
Is Indeed the but pilln-kllllnf- stlm-ul'itln- g,

soothing unit Por- -
oin Plaster over made. nop l'lailert are
HOlilbyull dniKKlits and country mores. 25
cents or flvo lor ll.OO. Mulled on receipt el
price. Hop riaster Co., Proprietors anil

lloston, Mass.

HOP PLASTER.
tnntruo. bad bretitli, sour atom-lU'liii- nd

liver disease cured by llawloy's Stom-
ach and I.Ivor Pills, 23 ets. nnv2HyilAw(2)

VIMTUINO,

:'

Our Btock of Spring Olothla
is now ready for your inspection.

It comprises such a variety of
styles that we will surely be
able to suit you. Prices very
low.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Builiiug, Chestnut & Sixth Sis.

I'HlLAtlELPHIA.
ml

TirvEita A KATUrON,

B TJS Y I --r
Preparations for Spring Trado are rapidly

progrcKdlngntUKNTitl! HALL. All our em-
ployees are as busy us they can well he. Our
tables anil shelves already bear ovldunco of
the care and pains taken to make our stock et
CLOTHING tlio best yut shown here, and In
these fOUll POINTS mean to bn ahead et all
competitors: Point No. 1 --Til IS BTVLK.
Point No. FIT. Point No.
QUALITV. Point No. PltlCK. It Is
yetoarly to speulc of Clothing lorsprlngwear.
It Is not ton early, however, to uilvlso you
that we wish to be considered as competing
lu the race for the trade that will soon bu hero
to the end that when you contcmplato pur-
chasing you will stop In to sco us, and look
over the stock that we shall then have, confi-
dent thut when you bring your best experi-
ence to bear In maktngcompsrlaon, both as to
quality mid price, vou'll stay long enough to
buy such clothing as you will think noccarr
to moiitSprlng requirements. BPUINU OVEll-COAT-

Horn you will Uml a woll--f elected lot
of Spring Overcoats, In ull the new n Hades et
Corkscrews, made to suit a lashlonablo trade,
with soft roll and medium length, blnglo
aarmonts-COAT- S, VKST3 and PANTA-
LOONS, nil qualities, nt prices that will am-
ply repay you to give us u call whenever you
experience thu wuntol tticiu.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LKADiN'U LANUASTElt CLOTUIEU8,

NO. 12 BAST KING STRBBT'
LANCABTEK, PA.

pi ANbOl.lrt mto.

FOR BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
00 TO-DA- TO

L GANSMAN & BROS,

AT THE COUNEtt OV

NORTH QUEEN & OKANGE STS

llldlculously Cheap Overcoats at 3.M".

Htotho Wom'erlul overooatsat JJ.OO.
boo tlio Oveiccatsut fiM, 7:W, fS.OO, flO.uj

,UAllWm;iBultatfO.OO.
sei tlio All Wool suits at , JlOanilli;

Plenty or styled reliable goods our own tip
'"seoour'chlldron's Punts at C5o. Our Hoy i
rants at oooi Our strong and heavy lined
Men's pants at Jl unit fl.ss.

Iteuiouiber thoao burgutns. Consider till
value of your mouoy bororo you purchase.
Look uround and eo II we are not underoll-in- g

anybody In thin or uny other city.

L. Gansman & Bro,,

Noa. CO.GB NOIITU QUEO BTBE1T

lltEht on the .EouthwAst Corner et OrmgJ
Btreot,

LAKOA97EB. PA.

4S-- Not connectwl with sny other lOlolhln ;
House In the cltv.

S"5aSWraIIMHDBMMII0
Oocst journovmoa am prices jame m othw

,0umud KMK.
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